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BACKING UP HIS TALK

Cliark'S (i. Dawe.s, Chicago bank
er, the "hull and Alalia" army olfl
cer who did eoiiHlduiablo ntraiKh
Ir.lklng to a lot of congressional jjen
tlemen when they wuro invusticallnt
the conduct of the war a nhoit tin
back, lias cone to Washington In an
endeavor to put tin; Kovcnimciit on
a btislnoK.'t liasis,

If there ver was a man who
talked himself Into a job, It wiih
Dawt'H. When Charley told tho In

vesllgalors that they would he do
ing the country a whole lot mon
good endeavoring to cut down ex
penses In tho ttitiire than resurrect
Ing the mistakes of the past, they
took It to heart, created a depart
nient of budeetH, appropriated I2GU,

000 for Its maintenance and told
tho fire-eate- r to come along.

Kegardlesa of the man who heads
tho bureau, the budge! plan is illus
tratlvo of tho spirit which the ad
ministration is attacking the most
vital isBUe of Hie day economy.

When Harding took over the relnii
of government, the country was at
a deplorably lowi point in confidence.
The bottom had fallen out of mar
kets and credit had gone to the
bow wows.

The now administration has been
luncllonlug for almost, four months.
The success it has obtained so far
is largely psychological, in that its
demeanor has been such us to re
vlve tho people to a marked degree.
Material accomplishments along the
right lines are in tho making, hut
none has yet reached the point
where It Is actually affecting the
dollars and ' cents weltaro of the
nation.

The voice or the president how-
ever 1ms carried that comforting
note of cheer which is the char-
acteristic of a good physician. He
has encouraged an ailing nation to
tho point where it Is beginning to
come back. A renewal of the era
of confidence is at hand.

One reads these, days with satis-
faction, news thai the ariuy and!
navy are to bo limited to eompara
lively small but ellieloni numerical
nulls.

We uro confronted In the know-
ledge that the government will live
within its Income this year. Tho mi- -

tlou approves tho ruthless cutting
of wartime forces in the govern-
ment employ. An equitable high tar
iff, '.inder which the United State
has always prospered, l.s In pros
pert.

All of these things make fur a

restoiatlon of confidence. Long ago
the people seemed that the war-

time orgy of spending, of which a

they were equally lo blame with the
government, should be brought lo
close. It was but no abruptly and
completely as to almo.st amount lo
disaster. They ale seeing now that
their government is thinking along
the same lines, and Die knowledge
that all they earn is nut to he uith
lessly absorbed on the old basis Is

enlivening,
If Brigadier (leneial Dawes can

put the government on a hauls;
telling congress how much the coun-

try is earning, and how much It

can spend, he will do a ircniciulouH-l-

revitalizing work, lie has sunt it
can he done, and now it'll up lo him
to turn the Hick. Everyone was
with hliu when ho lore Into cun
giet;s last winter, and everyone will
be wllh him in iho new work. call
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TRIUMPHANT

Veidun, in noitheaslern France, it

city mill In ruins ub the lesult ot
the war, islands glorified In the
hearts of the French as does no
other place in their laud today.

Around Verdun rallied hundreds
of the bravest, in Die winter and
early r.prlng of 1 U 1 0, ,wheu Herman
hordes weie Intent on uprluglng this
key and pouring i.ouihward and
westward over the valley of the up
per Meuse and towauls U'miIh

At Verdun, city ot the number-
less French dead, notables of the
trl-col- republic gathered Thursday
on the llftli anniversary of the cm
rial moment in the defense when Iho
ex crown pilnco'n winy was butler
in? at the gates.

Verdun la in tho valley. To thu
northward lis groat hills, looLIns

very much like the hills that sur
lound The Dalles.

It was on these hills that hun-

dreds of thousands of Frenchmen
laid down their lives in order to
keep the Invuders from passing.
During the war, as the Americans
saw Verdun and Its environs, tho
hills were lined with military roads,
carefully camouflaged and lined on
either side with greal stacks of lit-

tle bologna-lik- e sacks filled with
high explosive. The stacks were
higher than one's head, and where
they bad rotted, the yellowish sticks
Were exposed or liad broken and
were strewn over the roads.

Kiom the tops of thesu hills, one
looked northward nlong the valley
of the Meuse, on the west side of

which Americans surged in the last
drive of the war.

There are no words to describe
Hie desolation of that scene. Only
In the far distance could one see
trace of green. The hills themselves
were churned chaotic masses of up
turned yellow and gray earth. Huge
shells were strewn around, unoxplod
i.'d. Wherever one stepped, his foot
lauded on sonic piece of metal thai
had been used in the six week's deald
struggle. The bones of men, some
still clad in army lags, were ex
posed. It was such a scene an the
world has never before unfolded. No
place along the western front saw
such terrible carnage.

Well for France that her Jine
stood sturdily at Verdun and did not
buckle, lor the fate ol the world
depended on II. Veidun, whether oi
no the other nations icalizc it, is
a world monument, noi merei.v
France's.

One wonders If the prince,
watching from his concrete turret
in an old housetop on .Montfaucon,
saw In tho deleat. ot Ills armiei
there the collapse of his own aspii- -

allons. Did Wilhelm, who, the pea
sants said, occasionally ascended hi:--

son's bomb proof watch tower, nee
over thai. Held, the whirlpool .if
scorn r.uid hale and ridicule which
were to he his? The world will

never know, ol course. Hut French
men know, in the desecrated and
Immortal city in the Meuse valley,
their mightiest triumph rests, and
Frenclimenllko, they will honor It as
long as last the memories of the
war that held a world in its grasp.

LOOKING BACKWARD

(From The Chronicle, Juno Ii7, 18tC.)
The thermometer reached a figure

of !I8 degrees this afternoon, which Is

finite unusual for June. Cooler weulh
er is predicted for tomorrow. A than- -

tier iitorm may occur this evening, The
outer of the hot wave is around Ka

lem. There was a difference yesterday
of only one degree between The
Dalles and I'ortland.

Home miscreant lore down Mr, Sklb-
id's back fence last night. No clue iiul
o his identity was found

A. S. MacAlllsler and Dr. iSlddnl
lienl the day yesterday fishing on

Mill creek. They caught Hi! tine I rout

iA very pleasant surpriiio donation
puny was given ttev. and .Mrs. j, ii
Wood Wednesday evening at the M.
E. church. They wore called to the
church by telephone, II being repre- -

seated that a special meeting had
suddenly been called. Arrived at the
church they were siuprlaed by the
door suddenlv one,, inc im.l n Inn-.- ,

mmhe,- - f hnllm. rlmr 'I

owning was upem in miciai converse,
wllh the added lealure of a line
lunch, The object of the party was

donation and many valuable articled
weie presented to the minister and
his family.

Let The Kiddles
nee I). W. (Jrliilih'H "Love Fhmei
liee, Wednesday at ;i:lfi a. in., lo all
children under lli yeais of age, bring
lug a bouquet of (lowers. At the C'l
shin theater.

Announcement
Dr. 12. It. Lyda announce;! thai Dr.

II. Day, formerly of the American
school of osteopathy, has become an- -

(.delated wllh him In i he practice of
usleopalhy. The offices will bo con
ducted under Iho name of Hrs Lyda

Day, osteopathic physicians, third
tloor First National bank building :ii)

- -
Fourth of July Celebration

11 the youngsters under 10 will
at the Model Laundry on July

or '-
-', we will give them something

help celebrate I lie Fourth ot July
Model Laundry, Main It .11

Them's a Difference
It you've been a "ready made" man

In (he past, be a "made to order man"
In the liituie. First class hand tailor
ed milts to measure, JISCUO and up, W.
It. Webber, one block east of post- -

oil Ice. Gtf

(OMlN(J
Wednesday - Thursday

1). W. (JrifiUh's
"LOVE

FLOWER"
Special Musical Score

Played by
8 Piece Orchestra
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NEWS NOTES

Marriage License Issued A mar-
riage license was issued Saturday
afternoon to Isaac Earl Crabtree, 27,
of Tygh Valley and Edith Miller,
17, of The Dalles.

Mrs. Corson Injured Slipping fiom
a rotted los upon which she was
standing, Mm. (i. E. Corson yester-
day afternoon suffered a badly apralr
ed ankle. The accident, happened at
VIento, where Mr. nnd Mrs. Corson
were attending a picnic.

Vacationing in Wisconsin 'Miss
Flora Carr, county librarian, is spend-
ing her vacation at Lake Madison,
Wis., and is having a "perlectly won-

derful time," she writes Mrf, Frances
Saul, Miss Carr expects to vlsll Arm
Arbor, Mich., before returning to The
Dalles.

Births A daughter was born at
The Dalles hospital June 2f to Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Drown of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith of Dufur are
the parents of a daughter born June
21 and the; same day a son was
horn to Mr. and Mrs. ti. H. McAllls
tor, also of Dufur.

In Recital Program An error was
made in Sat onlay's social news, ve
gardlng the recital given at the Vogt
nchool. Hesldes the participants on the
program, who were named, .Miss Vel
um Crandall, Mrs. M. E. Enseltyn,
Mrs. IJ. floudge and Mrs. Klnley
Adams, each played a group of solos.

Miller Not a Candidate II. O. --Mil
lor denies that he Is a candidate for
the poslmastership of The Dalles, as
repotted from Washington recently.
Miller said that it was discussed in
formally a fwt times during the
spring, but that the point was never
reached where he had any idea that
his name would be presented to the
department as a candidate for the
examination.

Outing Feature of Service Mem-

bers of the congregations of St.
Mark's Episcopal church of Hood
ftlver and St. Paul's of Tho Dalles
meet in a grove near Ortley Sun-

day morning, and following lunch-
eon, services were hold.
Tho choral bodies of the two church-
es were carried to the grove in auto-
mobiles, and about 100 persons at
tended.

Educator Addresses Churchmen
Dr. L. Braduer of New York, an of
ficial of the department of religious
education of I lie Episcopal church,
spoko at St. Paul's church Saturday
evening fin the uubject of home in-

fluence. At the rectory afterwards,
Dr. .Hradner attended an informal
social gathering of the Sunday school
teachers of St. Paul's, and in the I

the Series being'todny's meeting.
used in the church school were ex-

plained

Dargenholt Divorce Granted A de
cree of divorce in favor of Chester
A. Dargenholt, who was suing his
wife, Alia L. llargeuholt upon
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat
nient, was handed down by Circuit
Judge Fred W. Wilson Saturday.
llargeuholt sued for a divorce after
his wife "twice deserted him." 'on
one of these times "taking all of his
available money," with her, the d
cr"" 'Mlulns,

Interesting Missionary
An interesting missionary meeting
was held at the United Brethren
church Sunday evening. Mrs. I. F.
Hill, Arthur and Velum Bluntln, Miss
Pansy Nolsuvander, Mrs. Margaret
White, Robert L. Hill, James S.
'0,T "' '- - Harlinan par--

tlclpnled in the program. Five new
life members were obtained. Coin- -

"""" ''vices will lie uelll at tills
''IllllCh IIOt SUIldU.V.

Keturns From Boston Miss Mil-

died Hett!ngen returned vesterdav
Iroin Huston, where she has been
"Mending Hie New England Conser- -
vatory of Music. Miss Louise Shea- -

ban, who was also attending the con
servatory of music at Boston.

2 lb.

Milk,

turned with Miss Dettlngen and will
spend several weeks in The Dalles,
Miss Sheahan's home Is in British
Columbia. Miss Dettlngen expects to
remain here until September, when
she will again go east to resume
her studies.

Wernmark Car Recovered John
Wernmark'B flivver, r.tolen last week
from its resting place on Court street,
has been recovered in Medford, by
Sheriff C. E. Terrlll of that city, ac-

cording to n telegram received this
morning by Sheriff Levi Chrlsman.
Two boyR had driven the car to that
city. One of the boys is held in cus-
tody, the other having escaped, the
telegraph message explained. Sheriff

discussion Nurture

Service

Chrlsman expects either to go himself
or send a deputy to Medford to bring
the prisoner and the automobile back
to The Dallen.

Ralney Committee Appointed The
following persons have been appoint-
ed to serve on a reception commit
tee, to honor Congressman Henry T.
Ralney when he arrives in The
Dalles July 5: John L. Oavln, Oeorge
C. Dlakeley, P. J. Stadelmnn, L. Bar-num- ,

M. A. Moody, F. S. Gunning
and F. V. Calloway. Ralney, who
was ranking member on the house
ways and means committee during
the war, will here in connec
tion with the Chautauqua festival
Ceason tickets for the Chautauqua
festival are now on sale at all drug
stores

Cannery Going Strong Approxl
mntely 200 persons, 150 women and
50 men, are now employed at the
local plant of Libby,- - McNeil and
Llbby, according to J. H. Race, rest
dent manager. All arc working 10
hour shifts on cherries. Following tli
local cherry season, it is planned to
continue work on the canning of
loganberries, shipped here from Wil
lamette valley. An e.ltempt will be
made to keep the big cannery work-
ing at full blast all season, cccord
Ing to Race. Following the loganber
ry season more cherries will be can
tied. These cherries will be shipped
In from the north. Fifty additional
women workers wore taken on Sat
urday and Monday,

Locating Highway 'Route An en
gineerlng party is now at work near
Madras, surveying the route lor The

Highway, according
to J .'H. iScott, division engineer for
the eastern Oregon district. This sui
vey will be extended until the load
in Wasco county Is surveyed as far as
the north side of Cow canyon. Savvey
of the remainder of the road li. this
county will probably depend upon the
outcome of today's meeting of the
Wasco county court wltn the state
highway commission, in Portland, a
cording to Scott. Definite p.an-- for
early construction on the highway
will also probably be worked out at

Knights Visit Bonneville Approx
imately 150 local Knights of Colunt
bus and ladies participated in a big
picnic yesterday at Bonneville, at
tended by Knights from Portland,
Salem, Eugene and McMlunvllle
councils. A scheduled baseball game
between teams representing The
Dalles and Portland councils was
cancelled because of a mix-u- in
dates in which the Portland team
had taken on a priority engagement.
The Dalles knights won some ath
letic distinction, nowever, by out
pulling members of tho Portland
council lu u tug-ol'-w- A light show
er about 0 o'clock in the evening
broke up the picnic. The trip to
Bonneville was innde by automobile.

Burglars Steal Gasoline The po
lice were notified last night that
burglars had broken into the Stan
dard Oil company plant west of
the city and stole half a case of
heavy oil, suitable only tor truck
lubrication, and a five gallon can of
gasoline. The burglars smashed the
heavy padlocks on the gates of the
Plant, and forcing their v.uy Into
the office, thoroughly ransacked the
of! Ice furniture. No money is left
at the plant over night, and a few
checks found on one of the desks.

roll
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SOO Brand Pink flats, per can

per
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speak

according to Special Agent Rankin
were not molested. Afterwards the
thieves broke into the warehouse
and stole the case goods mentioned
Tracks of the burglars, found about
the plant, indicate that they were
men.

.You will find here some good spe
cials in women's white canvas ox
fords and pumps. These are fhort
lines. Edv. C. Pease company. 27

Agency Union Laundry
at the Umatilla House. Good work and
safe delivery guaranteed. Call Main
5011.

Let The Kiddles '
see D. W. Griffith's "Love Flower"
free, Wednesday at 9:45 o. m to all
children under 12 years of age, bring,
ing a bouquet of flowers. 'At the Ca.
slno theater.
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Mrs. Frances Saul was a business
visitor in Salem Saturday.

I. R. Willard of Wasco is a guest
at the Bank hotel.

L. R. Elliott, of Friend Is in The
Dalles today upon business.

L. R. Conlee of Moro Is a bus!
ness visitor In The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Peetz it Moro
are Tisitlng with friends in this city

Bert Thomas is a business visitor
in Portland today.

V. Frame of Freeno, Cal spent yes-

terday in the city.

'W, 'E. Kurtz of Prescott, Wash., was
In the city yesterday .

G. R. Richardson of Portland was in
The Dalles Sunday.

V. E. Veal of Portland was in the
city yesterday.

I. R. "Willard ot Wasco visited the
city esterday.

Mm. 8. B. Holmes of Grass Valley
was shopping in the city Saturday.

F. U Stradley of Grass Valley Is

registered at Hotel Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Birdsell of Tygh
Valley are shopping here today.

Mrs. W. W. Hart left yesterday
for Seavlew, Wash. She will spend
a month at the beaches.

Miss 'Florence Williams spent Sun
day in Hood River as the guests ot
Miss Cram.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Franklin of
Parkdale were shopping In the city
Saturday.

Homer Angell of Portland is in
The Dalles today attending to bus!
ness matters.

Mrs. Jennie Ferguson and children
of Eight Mile spent Saturday in
The Dalles with Mrs. Ella Robertson.

L. S. Bentley of Pendleton is in
The Dalles today, renewing business
acquaintances,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. SKarpstine of
Pendleton are staying at Hotel
Dalles.

Harry K. Roberts of Hood River
is attending to business matters in
this city today.

Mrs. Edward G. Patterson and
Misses Dorothy and iPrudonce Pat
terson, all ot Salem, are visiting
In The Dalles with J. M. Patterson.

Mrs. S. A. Moore and 'Mrs. Gus II.
WalUier, who spent several weeks vis
iting with local relatives, have return
ed lo their home in Portland.

C.IIQ3 Edna Webber, who submitted
to a troat operation at the local hos
pital last week, Is convalescing at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Harold
Sexton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Koch, Mr. and
Mrs. Chappell and Charles DeWalt,

5c

75c

c

We have a large shipment of sugar that we are offering the public atour regular price. Compare our prices, they are always lowest.

"BEST CANE SUGAR, per 100 lbs $6.70

SPECIAL TOMORROW

PERE-YO- R Salmon,

Peerless Butler,
Federal can

SEE OUR

Dalles-Californi- a

PERSONALS

DISPLAY

Buy Your Sugar Now!

PARLOR GROCERY
WHERE GROCERY PRICES ARE LOWEST

all of White Salmon, were .visitors
In The Dalles yesterday at the home
of Harry Beal. They made the trip
to this city over the Columbia high
way.

Beautiful Line
of ladies' and children's hats at sale
prices. Black's" Millinery, 115 East
Second street, 27

MOVIE MOVES

"The Love Flower"
David Wark Griffith's' screen sensn.

tlon, "The Love Flower," shown here
wllh such success last spring, Is to
be repeated at the Casino Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week.

Critics have pronounced "The Lovo
Flower" one of the most remarkable
productions that has ever come from
this master hand and fans everywhere

HERE'S 50c
50c

Thrift Coupon

This Coupon and 50c in cash opens
a $1.00 Savings Account and obtains
a Liberty Bell Sank.

The Wasco County Bank

The Wasco

-:-- Milk

h.ive reveled in Its beauty and excite
ment and heralded It as a production
comparable only with the most won

derful that has come to the screen in

tne past few years.
Jts theme, primarily, is ot unusual

Interest for it is an unusually dramatic
story of the wonderful love of a

daughter for her heart-broke- n father
who is being hounded to the very

end of the world, dares to plan the
undoing of the man who is desirous
of bringing ultimate disgrace upon

the very light of her heart and soul
and unhapplness to her every thought

The picture was filmed In the Ba-

hama Islands, and is replete with
striking water scenes, li is a refresh-
ing contrast to the usual run of "in-

side" studio pictures. Carol Detiipsjer
and Richard Barthelmess, who will.be
remembered for his work in '"Way
Down East," star in this picture A

special musical arrangement will be
played by Richards' theater orchestra.

For You!
This is the last wiek our
10c Coupo.i will b of-

fered to you. Hundreds
nave already taken ad-
vantage of this unusual
ipportunlty and have
apened Savings Accounts.
There are only three
conditions attached to
this offer.

CONDITIONS:

(1) $1.00 of the account
must remain on de-
posit for one year.

(2) if a second deposit
is not made within
SIX MONTHS, the
50c Coupon will be
deducted when .the
account is closed at
which time theBell
Bank must be return-
ed.

(3) Only one a c count
can be 'opened by an
individual.

County iank

EASY STREET'S A LONG WAY
' FROM SPENDTHRIFT ALLEY

Progress is determined only by thrift and, in-

dustry. People who regularly set aside a por-

tion of their incomes find the avenue of Suc-

cess easy going.

This institution is here to aid you in your on-
ward steps.

4 Interest Paid on Sa?ingg Accounts

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The Dalles, Oregon

USE "PLENTY OF
----- ---

SweetPasteurized

Our milk is pasteurized by the strictly scien-
tific methods and under strictly sanitary con
ditions. rMMmM

All bottles sterilized under live steam 'Wore
usie. 14 tuft

By the use of these methods the' milkvyou
receive is better in quality and will keep longer
during the hot season.

1 QUART A DAY, per month. .. $2.50

1 PINT A DAY, per month $1,50

Norman Cream Co.
i

The Dalles, Oregon
Main 8531

.


